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"WAR NEWS" WILL BE IN ORDER
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United I'res Service

NKW YORK. April 18 It baa been
learned that the aged man who reater
day attempted the life of Mayor John
I'uroy Mitchell la William Mahoney,

He will probably bo indicted by

tho Brand Jury on Monday, and the
J probabilities are that on account of

his condition ho will be sent to Mat-(te- a

wan, New Yorlt'a aaylum for the

(criminal insane. Should it be con-

sidered that he U responsible, and

'realised tho gravity of hU act, how

ever, bo Is liable to twenty-yea- r sen-

tence In SldgSlns.
' Mayor Mitchell thinks tho man la

Insane, and he Is described by District
Attorney Whitman aa "a rum-oake- d
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Mother, "Coke" Fiend, Orders
tolBeg

vaV

Into the street to beg for money to
buy more,

Tho caso Is ono ot thousands.
"Coke" nud heroin, a cheaper drug,

have so many victims that those who
have deeply Investigated have become
alarmed at the growth ot the habit.

FIRE PREVENTION KIDS SEE SHOW

DAY IN 'FRISCO FREE; KLAMATH i

FIUK I'itKVK.VTIOX MKTHOD8 TO

UK CHKD OX I'AXAMA-PACIFI-

KAIHWITtOX GROUNDS DKMOR-STRATF.- O

TO 1XSUIUXCK MKX

United Press Sernc
SAN FRANCISCO. April 18. To-

day was obserred throughout Cali-

fornia as "Klre Prevention Day," and
more than a thousand prominent In-

surance men were guests of the Panama-

-Pacific exposition officials.

Tho vUIt of the Insurance men to
the exposition ground marked the re-

covery of San Francisco from the d bl

of 1906, and was the KUmath. Fall kid resuUa
after" celebration. lo0j always are today, the

All the of Are prevention topMSjnK of preseBt geaermtloa
be used the fair grounds were ex-

hibited, and a demonstration of the
high-pressu- re system was

also given under the direction
Fire Chief Murphy.

COP DEFENDER IS

LAUNCHED TODAY

OXK OK THK ItOATS THAT WILL

UK IX THK TKST RACKS AS A

POSS1III.K DKFKXDKR AP THK

AMKRU'A CUP

United Press Service
BRISTOL, R. I., April 13. Mother

Ocean today took to her bosom one of
the yachts which will battle among
themselves for the honor ot repre-
senting America In the defense ot the
America's cup against Sir Thomas

IV
oer.

The racer launched today
the the HerreshofTa entry.

was the first ot the American de-

fenders to take the water. The cere-

monies today were elaborate.

On the List.
Claude Alexander confined to hU

home today by Illness.

Mrs. Jack Donnelly was a county
seat vUltor today from her home In
Langell Valley.

According to a telegram received
this morning by Circuit Judge Henry
L. Benson. Patrick H. McEnery, for-

merly conuected with Klamath Falls
newspapers, died of heart falluro Fri-

day. Death occurred at Cornelius,
whew McEnery was publishing the
Coruelllus Tribune.

In the death of McEnnery, the. Pa
cific Coast loses one ot the most gift
ed men who ever wrote for tho news-

papers. To say that was a
brilliant wrttr.r stating it but mild
ly, and he waa fighting a lone fight to
"come back" stronger than ever when
"thirty" was announced for his
earthly labors and he was called to an
ovcrlastlug assignment In the realm
beyoud.

A native ot Ireland, McEnery was

roared on the Emerald Isle, and was
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grownups will witness alao the paaa- -
Ing of penal institutions, for since
John V. Houston announced a tree
matinee for the good children who
worked to clean up the city, the crowd
ot angels has grown until the number
rivals the at-

tendance at the Sunday schools.
Long before the Temple theater

opened, tbo kid were on 'Band with
(notes from parents saying that they
had worked.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Houston enjoyed
the children's matinee more than aay
other two children at the show. Their,
pleasure and enjoyment was gained
by watching the little "City Beauti-
ful" tots bringing In their notes
from parent, stating what the bearer
had accomplished in the way ot clean-
ing up the city, and using these notes
a passes into the show.

As a special concession to the llttla
ones. Mr. Houston put such pictures
on the screen as could be easily un-

derstood and appreciated by the
younger ones.

The Temple was comfortably tiled
in a few minutes after the show

Llpton'a Shamrock next

Resolute,

McEnery

iy

of the older ones who came to watch
the tots 'had to content themselves
with standing room.

"ThU must be the cleanest city In
the land." said.Mrs. Houston, as she
fondly glanced oyer the aggregation
ot youthful worker.

JohJuoaa RetnralBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Johnson

are expected home this evening from
Oakland, where they spent several
weeks.

Newspaperman Expires

P.lLMcEnerr,WeufwnHere,Diesat(MMiK

graduated from Trinity college at
Dublin one ot the world's, leading ed-

ucational institutions, with highest
honors. For a while he was employed
on newspapers In Wexford county, but
hla genius was such that he was
sought out by the London Graphic,
and given important assignments for
that world-famo- journal.

After several years of work on the
English paper, McEnery, like many
another young I rUnman, crossed the
Atlantic. After working In New York
and Chicago, he came to the Pacli
Coast several years ago, making San
Francisco bis home.
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